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The object in taking up this work was primarily to obtain
information concerning the loss of heat thru the walls of boiler fur-
!
naces, altho the problem of thermal conductivity is of interest in a
number of fields. It is well known that considerable heat escapes
thru the walls of furnaces, but no idea of the amount of this heat
has been obtained by direct methods, Uor do we have any definite
knowledge of the effect of different materials upon the quantity of
heat lost in this way. While the engineer knows that less heat is
lost thru a thicker wall, he does not know how far he is Justified in
increasing the thickness of the wall until he gets exact figures on
the quantity lost in this way.
with the dimensions of the furnace and the inside and outside temper-
atures of the walls, the quantity of heat transmitted thru them may
be readily calculated, let us take the specific case of a 210 H.P.
Heine boiler of the University of Illinois, working under full load.
ft., and the thickness of the same about twenty inches. The average
temperature of the inside of this area was approximately 1400°P, and
of the outside, 150°F. If we take the value of K as found for that
test piece which was nearest like the brick in the setting; that is,
K * .0026, and calculate the heat conducted thru the walls (see
Knowing the thermal conductivity (K) of brick, however,
The area of walls exposed to the hot gases is about 364
929(364) X 3600
2.54 (20)
Q = 4.34 x 10"1 cal. per hr.
or 172000 B.T.U. per hr.
UIUC
*
( ft
z/W =929. ; F°/C° = I in/cm = 2.54 )
This is about 1.6$ of the total heat generated. These figures are
only approximations, but they show that with careful measurements the
heat lost thru the various parts of the walls may "be calculated
directly.
The study of thermal conductivity is also of importance in
all problems of refrigeration. In the construction of cold storage
buildings, a convenient method for testing the various materials that
might be used would be of great value, altho, of course working at
low temperatures presents a somewhat different problem.
The conductivity of the substances in the earth's crust is
also of interest to geologists. The British Association for the
Advancement of Science had a committee working for seven years to de-
termine the conductivity of some of the rocks in The British Isles,
(see reference Ho. 3, on last page)
In looking over the investigations of the past we see thai
thermal conductivity has been one of the favorite problems of the
physicists. (References to some of this work are given in the back
of this paper.) Nearly all of this work, however, was between the
temperatures of melting ice and steam at atmospheric pressure, and
in no case were even moderately high temperatures reached.*
*An account has recently been published of some very excellent work
done by Dr. Wilhelm ITusselt on the "Thermal Conductivity of Heat
Insulators." Some of his measurements were made at temperatures as
high as 550°C.
Engineering, Vol. 87, pp 1 and 2. Jan. 1, 1909.
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The work of these men shows that the chief difficulties
are to obtain and maintain a high temperature with a known quantity
of heat, and to get the correct temperatures in the substance tested,
Fortunately the electric heating coil and the thermo-couple enable
us to solve both of these problems with comparative ease*
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We will review briefly the principles of thermal conduc-
tivity.
The quantity of heat,(Q) flowing thru a given wall is
proportional to the difference in temperature, (Ti - T2 ) of the two
faces. For a given difference of temperature, Q is inversely pro-
portional to the thickness, (r). The heat flowing thru a section of
the wall will, of course, "be proportional to the area, (A) of that
section, Q is necessarily proportional, also to the time,(t) over
which measurements are taken. Using these principles we may then
write
Q 1 = K T-' - .TA At » (1)
r
Z is a constant for the given substance at any tempera-
ture, and is called the internal thermal conductivity or simply the
thermal conductivity of that material. If Q is expressed in cal-
ories, T, - T2* in centigrade degrees, A, in square centimeters, r,
in centimeters, and t, in seconds, K will be in C.G.S. units.
If we now consider a lamina of infinitesimal thickness,
dr, the difference of temperature between its faces being dT, for a
time, dt
Q . - K * - <»
-
Adt = -KA —• dt (2)
dr dr
dTThe expression
-gj is called the temperature gradient at the point in
question, or in other words, the change in temperature per unit
thickness. From equation f2) we get
*--*S tn
where Q is the heat flowing across the area A in unit time.
From the above expression we see that in order to deter-
t r
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mine the thermal conductivity of a substance it is necessary to mea-
sure the quantity of heat flowing thru a unit area, and the tempera-
ture gradient. The most accurate method of measuring Q is to gener-
ate a known quantity of heat "by means of an electric heating circuit
in such a manner that all the heat generated must flow thru the sub-
stance to be tested. If a constant quantity of heat is generated
until conditions have reached an equilibrium then the quantity of
heat conducted thru the material per second must be equal to the
quantity generated per second. This method may be used with a heat-
ing coil either in a hollow sphere or in a long cylinder. The latter
form was chosen for these tests because of the experimental difficul-
ties arising in the former.
In using this method the assumption is made that there
will be no tendency at the middle of the cylinder for the heat to
flow longitudinally; that is, the exact amount of heat generated by
a centimeter length of the coil, taken at the middle, must flow out
thru the corresponding circular section of just one centimeter thick-
ness. To avoid errors from this cause the length of the cylinder
must be considerable in comparison with its diameter.
The test pieces were made into cylinders about forty
centimeters in length and twelve centimeters in diameter, with a hole
thru the center about three and one half centimeters in diameter for
the reception of the heating coil. Pour longitudinal holes (dd See
Pig. 1.) about three millimeters in diameter were made in which
thermo-couples could be placed for the measurement of the tempera-
tures •
How applying equation 3(p ^4) to the case of a cylinder,
the heat, Q, generated by one centimeter length of the coil in unit

time is expressed by
,2292 EI
Q = r cal
.
where E, represents volts, I, amperes, and 1, the length of the coil
in centimeters. The constant, ,2394
is the reciprocal of the mechanical
equivalent of a calorie expressed in
joules or watts. The area perpen-
dicular to the flow of heat at a
distance r from the axis is 2nr per
unit length. Substituting for Q and
A in equation 3, we have
it: r
dr
• dT (4)
Assuming that K is constant between the temperatures T ( and T2 , and
integrating
K = .2392 EI log(r2/rj ) (5)21T1 * T { - T2
where Tj and T 2 are the temperatures at points distant and r2 re-
spectively from the axis. For any given values of r/ and r 2 , the
only variables in this equation are EI, the electrical watts dissi-
pated in the coil, and the difference in temperature (Tj - T2 ) be-
tween r, and r2 . Thus our expression may be reduced to
EI
Tj - T2
(6)
where c ,
***** log(r2/rU
,
2TT1
Fig. 2 shows a longitudinal section of the furnace ready for use.
aa is the test piece. This was surrounded by a larger cylinder, bb,'

SECTION OF FURNACE

of fireclay in order to get uniform radiation from aa, and also to
maintain higher temperatures. Coverings, cc, were placed over each
end to prevent loss of heat in this direction. The whole was sup-
ported by an open frame-work of strap iron. Two thermo-couples were
placed in the holes, D and F.
The heating coil was made of pure nickel wire about 1.8
mm. in diameter wound nine turns to the inch upon a one half inch
porcelain, electric insulator. Commercial insulator tubes twenty
inches long were taken for this purpose and the enlarged end cut off
leaving them eighteen or nineteen inches long. Small holes were
chipped in the ends of each tube, and the ends of the wire pulled
tightly thru these holes, thus holding the wire in place. The holes
were sixteen and one eighth inches apart, allowing 145 turns of wire
or an equivalent length of forty and nine tenths (40.9) centimeters.
Potential leads were fastened to the power wire where it
emerged from the insulator, by winding one end of a piece of smaller
wire tightly about it. The place where this connection was made was
at a rather high temperature, so nickel was used to prevent any
thermo-electric effect at the junction.
The coil was at first supported in the cylinder by two
small pieces of quartz tubing at each end (See Fig.l). At the high-
er temperatures, however, the insulator softened and sagged down in
the middle, and two additional pieces of quartz were placed under it
one third the distance from the ends. The holes in the end of the
furnace were packed with asbestos to prevent the escape of heat. The
heating coil was made a few turns longer than the test piece to pre-
vent cooling of the ends.
The current was measured by a Weston Direct reading Port-

FIG.3.
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able Standard Millivoltmeter and shunt. The current was taken from
110 volt mains and was regulated "by means of two large rheostats.
One of these was of low resistance which allowed a very fine adjust-
ment of the current. As it was necessary to maintain the current
constant to one tenth of an ampere for several hours at a time, a
storage battery was placed across the mains. The arrangement of the
heating circuit is shown in Fig. 3. The resistances were so adjust-
ed that the current from the mains (shown "by A2 ) was two or three
amperes less than that used in the furnace (shown "by M.V.) • The
"battery thus supplied only a very few amperes and its voltage re-
mained very constant even tho the line voltage changed considerably.
The voltage drop thru the coil was measured "by a Weston
portable voltmeter, the smallest divisions of which corresponded to
one volt.
The temperature coefficient of nickel is very large and
the resistance of the wire varied considerably with the temperature.
As the turns at the end of the coil were somewhat cooler than those
in the middle, their resistance would be less, and the average
voltage drop per centimeter for the whole coil would be less than
that of the central portion. As the average value was used in the
calculations, an error would thus be introduced. This was compen-
sated for by having the potential leads connected to the heating
circuit, as stated above, outside the insulator, thus adding to the
potential drop across the actual 145 turns, the drop in the wire
from the last turn to the point of connection.
The temperatures were measured by platinum, platinum-
rhodium thermo-couples. The couples were made by Heraus in Germany.
These couples were calibrated by the melting point method, using

zinc, silver, and copper. The melting points of these metals were
taken as 419°, 961.5°, and 1084°C, respectively, which are the val-
ues found by Holborn and Day (1900) and are accepted "by the German
ReichsaJlstalt
.
The electro-motive force of the couples was assumed to
follow the law T = A »• BE CE2 , where T.represents temperature and
E, electro-motive force. The couples were also calibrated in oppo-
sition as a differential couple. This was done by placing both
couples in a quartz tube in a large piece of iron and heating the
iron up to about 1100°C, taking the reading of the differential
couple at various temperatures.
fit
The couples were placed in the small holes (4& Fig. 2.)
in the test piece far enough that the Junctions were midway between
the ends. The two wires were insulated from each other by placing
very small porcelain tubing over the platinum-rhodium wire. The
other ends of the couples were soldered to copper wires, and these
junctions kept at a temperature of 0°C. This was done by placing
the junotion in a small glass tube, closed at the lower end, which
was placed thru the lid of a double walled vessel containing ice and
water. The copper wire was surrounded by capillary glass tubing to
insulate the wires from each other in the larger tube.
The electro-motive force of the couples was measured by a
Wolff potentiometer and a galvanometer using the zero method. Each
couple was read separately and then the two were connected in oppo-
sition and read as a differential couple. The relation between this
reading and the corresponding difference in temperature is obtained
as follows. Let us call these readings AE. Let the curve DD(Fig.4)
represent the relation between temperature and electromotive force
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for couple D, and curve FF, that for couple F. Let E, and E2 "be the
readings of couples D and F respectively. The curve DD is expressed
"by the equation
T, = A + BEj + CE,2
and T2 = A * BE2 + CfE 2 ) 2 .
then Ti - T2 = B(E, - E2 ) + C (E 2 - Ej 2 )
now E2 = E2 -AE
and E, - E2 + Diff. ("Diff." is the reading of the
differential couple
.
)
Substituting for E; and E2 above
T/ ~ T2 = BfDiff +AE) C(Diff +A E) (E, + E2 - AE)
AE is negligible in comparison with E, and E2 and may be dropped
from the last factor.
T
E
F/G.f.
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The arrangement of the potentiometer circuits is shown in
Fig, 5. From the ice bath the couples were connected to two S.P.D.T«
switches (1 and 2) which were mounted on the same "base. Throwing
switch Ho, 1, to the left and Ho, 2, to the right, couple D could he
read. Reversing No. 2 placed F in the circuit. With both switches
to the right the two couples were connected in the circuit in oppo-
sition, in their proper order, since D was the hotter couple and
therefore had the higher e.m.f.
Ho. 3 is a D.P.D.T. switch. In the position shown it
closes the main potentiometer circuit with one storage cell, on the
right hand side and the thermo-couple circuit on the left hand side.
The pole on the left was ground down so that the right side made
contact first, thus closing the main circuit before the galvanometer
circuit was closed. By reversing switch Uo. 3 the battery circuit
is opened and the galvanometer circuit closed thru the potentiometer
only. The galvanometer scale was set at zero before each reading
with this switch in the reverse position. This eliminates errors
due to stray electromotive forces which may be in the circuit.
A Weston standard cadmium cell with an e.m.f. of 1.0197
volts was used with the potentiometer. The resistance (Rj ) in the
circuit was so adjusted that the standard was just balanced by a
reading of 3JD197 on the box, thus making it direct reading.
The galvanometer was of the D'Arsonval type and was
specially made by the Leeds Uorthrup Co. for this work. It had an
open circuit period of four seconds and a sensibility of 2.85 micro-
volts. Its resistance was 230 ohms. It was used with a telescope
and scale at a distance of about 150 cm.
The resistance Rg was so adjusted that one division on
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tlie last dial of the Wolff box corresponded to ten divisions of the
scale. One micro-volt, (about .1°C), then gave a deflection of one
scale division. This was accomplished by* first closing the battery-
circuit, setting the potentiometer on zero, and short circuiting the
thermo-couple circuit. Such a value of R2 could then be found that
a movement of one division of the next to last dial on the box would
give a deflection of exactly one hundred scale divisions. Of course
as the setting of the box is increased or diminished, R2 would have
to be decreased or increased a corresponding amount to keep the
sensibility constant.
The scale used with the galvanometer was made by W. and
I. E. Gurley, and had divisions about 0.6mm in length. One half of
the scale was marked with red and was numbered from 800 at the end
to 1000 or at the center. The other half was black and was num-
bered from at the center to 200 at the other end. The galvanome-
ter was so connected that readings on the black were to be added to
the potentiometer reading, and those on the red were to be subtrac-
ted from it. The advantage of having the red scale read backwards
is that negative deflections are already subtracted when read, and
the chance of error in this direction reduced to a minimum.
The statement was made above that the heat which was gen-
erated at the middle of the coil flowed out along radial lines. This
assumption was tested by moving the outer couple (F, Fig. 2) back
and forth in a longitudinal direction and noting the reading. This
operation showed that the temperature was constant to 0.3°C for a
distance of six or seven centimeters from the middle. As no heat
will flow along constant temperature lines there could be no longi-
tudinal flow of heat in the twelve or fourteen centimeters in the
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middle of the test piece and the assumption is allowable
.
The general method of operation was to start the furnace
with a rather large current, about twenty- five amperes, and gradual-
ly reduce this as the furnace approached the temperature desired.
This took from three to five hours for the lower temperatures. The
storage "battery would then he placed in the circuit (See Pig. 3),
and the current kept constant for two or three hours more. When the
outer couple, showed a temperature constant to one tenth of a de-
gree, indicating equilibrium conditions, readings were taken. The
voltage and current readings were taken before and after the temper-
ature readings, in order to he sure there was no change. Readings
were taken in order, of D, P, D, (D - F ) , and D. It will he noticed
by referring to Fig. 5, that only one change of either switch Ho. 1,
or Ho. 2, is necessary to change from any one of the above readings
to the next in order.
Each cylinder, at the close of the tests on it, was
broken across the middle and r t and rz carefully measured in the
plane in which the temperature readings had been taken.
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Five cylinders, made by the "Laclede-Christy Clay Products
Co.", of St. Louis, were tested. The results of these tests are
shown in tables 1 to 5, and also in the curves 1 to 5. The test
pieces were simply numbered in the order tested. The readings in the
tables are arranged in the order of ascending temperatures and not in
the order in which they were taken. The temperatures plotted in the
curves are the average temperatures given in column six of the
tables 1-5,
Cylinder Ho. 1, was of medium coarse structure . It had a
reddish, sandy appearance, with very small pieces of white gravel
thruout its mass*
Cylinder Ho, 2, was very coarse and almost white. It con-
tained a large number of small gravel stones.
Ho. 3 was a dark reddish, brown color and contained no
gravel. It had the appearance of sandstone. The piece was cracked
in a great many places after the test, due to the heating.
Ho. 4 was very similar in appearance to Ho. 2, tho it will
be noticed that the curves of the two cylinders are different.
Ho. 5 was similar to Ho. 1, tho somewhat coarser.
At the time of writing this paper no information was ob-
tainable concerning the exact composition of the various pieces
tested.
Table Ho. 6 shows the comparative values of K for the
different specimens. These values are taken from the curves as
shown •
The accuracy of the values for K in this work is limited
to that of r, and rz * The temperature readings are certainly accurate
to 1.0°C, and very probably to 0»5°C. The voltage and current
3
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readings are accurate to one percent. An error may be introduced in
the values of r, and r 2 because of the uncertainty of the position
of the thermo-junction in the hole. If the couple were touching one
side of the hole it would take the temperature of that side, while
r, and r2 were always measured to the center of the holes. This er-
ror, however, would be a constant factor for the tests on any cylin-
der, for the couples were never disturbed after they were once placed
in a cylinder, until the completion of the tests on that piece. Thus
the comparative values of K for any given specimen at different temp-
eratures would not be affected by the values of r, and r2 .
The greatest error is caused by changes of current thru
the furnace. The supply voltage changed a great deal and the bat-
teries used were not large enough to maintain the current constant at
all times. If the current should change just before a reading was
taken, the temperatures would not correspond to the other readings
altho they were not changing at the time. The wide variation between
cylinders Ho. 1, and 5, and between ITos. 2 and 4 is probably due to
a difference in porosity. An investigation of the effect of porosity
as well as composition of substances would no doubt lead to more def-
inite results, in regard to a comparison of fire clays. The results
of this work, however, should give more definite knowledge of the
loss of heat thru furnace walls, which was its primary object.
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1 il Iz t(T. +k) K
Z 4 .0 /sT./ 300.0 Z 63.o 3 e.z Z8 i.3r ,00/66
Z4J /S~.S 3o<r./ Z6 6.9 39.3 .00/88
Z7.8 /6.7 3 6-6./ 3/7.8 43.7 34/.9 .oo/83'
^8.8 76.9 J7<r.f 3ZS.8 #0.4 3<ro.G .00/ 89
3Z.% / 3.3 4/8-3 3 6 0.0 6-8.7 3 89./ .00/90
3 3.3 /S.4 4Z 8.6 366.3 6S.0 397.^ .00/9/
3^.4 18.9 47Z.9 403.7 70./ 4 38.
J
.00/67
4 0.3 444.Z %Z.5 48S.Z .00/93
47.7 Z/.Z 6ZZ.O j-ZZ.o 0.6 J7Z.0 .00/ 96
TABLE Nal.
EL I X K
30,1 17,8 447.3 3G<r, 7 r/,3 406.S .00Z64
36.3 /3.Q J-47.& -/J 8.9 /od.4 493.2, .00Z66
36, 1 9.8 4 43.Q /08.0 4977 .ooz^s
40.0 Z 0,9 494,6- /ZG.O 3r*7,s
40,9 Z hi 6Z9.S <ro/.4 /Z8J J-6<r,4 .OoZ7C
43.9 Zt.7 678.9 3~3Z,s 746.3 G o<r,7 .OOZGI
46.3 ZZP 73Z. 8 S77.G /tTS;4 6J~3*.Z .00 Z 67
47.3 Z Z • 3 7 36. S~ #77.7 /SS.G GS7./ .ooZ63
SO.G zz.s 7 9/./ 61 6.1 /7Z.9 7o4.6 .ooZ64
TABLE No. 2,
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E I 77 % T<tiff. K
39.Z I 9.9 S3 8.3 3 94/ ZQ3.3 44 6. z, .oo&4f
J 9.0 GS9.S 4?3.T Z/S.4 J-S-/.& ,oo Z4*r
4S.S ZO.7 7/0.0 4 73.
S
Z3C.o T<?/.7 ,ooZS4
49.7 ZO.4 SO/. 4 ZS3.o G33° ,ooZ4£
$~ /.7 Z o.3 797.7 SZG.S Z7/.o .ooz97
SZ.7 zo.z 799.8 SZ9.7 Z7o.Y 6G 4.7 t oo^s/
JZ.8 zo.s 80 6.S S3 8.3 Z6 8? G7
S9.7 ZO.8 894.3 S8J.7 3 IZ.4 73 8
P
.oozfZ
6 /.0 z i.o 8 99.9 S8S.3 3/4-9 74Z.G
G L8 ZO.6 9 17./ S97.4 3/9.7 7S7.Z, &OZJ-4
TABLE No.
J
£ I 77 T T<iiit. K
3/.o 17.9 463./ 380.8 8/.
9
9
31.
3
/ 8.3 j~/o,3 4/8.8 9A3 .ooz%r
4Z.o z o,s sz/.o //?.£ J-8/,3 .ooz 99
S7.8 698.7 7Z9.9 /6B.3 8M.3 .003 /£
63.8 z/.s d7o.7>> 76 3./ /87.o 87S.7 .00309
6 1.8 Z/.o 97€>.l 789.Z /8G.7 B8Z.7 .O03OZ
TABLE No. 4

1
—
-
E I 77 i71 K
Z9.G /6.8 434./ Z,3 9AC 388.2,
//$.# t oo3e><7
^o.J- 6 78.7 <r/ 3.7 /6S.7 3-96.7 ,oo3SS
7/7.9 J-J6.3 /8C7 ,oo3J~8
3S.3 ££.8 87/.G* . o o36£
TABLE No.d
A/o. of 400° soo° eoo° 700 doo*
.00/30 oo JS3 .00/97
z. OOZ61 .0O&G4 ,ooZ€4
3. .oOZiG .oozso .OOZJ-j .Oozs-?
1- OOZ.7S .OQZ8 4 .003 03 .00 3/0
S. .003S O .00 3GO .00 3$o .0 O3G0
TABLE Ho£.

CYLINDER No. 1.
*.0Q3Z
.0OZ&
.002,4
/OO 100 300 400 SOO GOO 700 600
Temperature in Centigrade Degrees
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CYLINDER Ho.Z.
.003Z
.00Z6
MZ4
.0020
.00/6
.00/Z
.0008
.000?
aw
H -4>
u
o
X
u
CO
K
rt
E
u
f/
ZOO 300 100 J00 600 700 800
Temperature in Centigrade Degrees.
i
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CYLINDER No.c3.
.0032
,0028
.00Z4
DOZO
,00/6
,00/Z
,0006
?
u
H
pool
/OO ZOO 300 pO SOO 600 700 800
Temperature in Centigrade Degrees

CYLINDER
OQZ4
.oozo
.00/6
.00/Z
.0008
X
o
ii
,0004
/OO ZOO 300 100 SOO 600 700 wo
Temperature in Centigrade Degrees

~ ~ CYLINDER No.cf.
.0010
.0036
~~~EEEzEEE^?™^~ ;
.0031 —
0OZ% —
.0011
,0010
.0016
.00/1
P00&
.0004
X
o
u
/«5> 200 30<? ^00 SOO 600 700 800
Temperature in Centigrade Degrees.
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